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OUTHEKN GALIFORMA BEATS WILLAMETTE BY A 36-3- 3 S
HOPPEalHO

IN RACE FOR TITLE

OBEGOlil A6GEES

TO MEET FRIDAY

Profit by the experience
of those who know.

Use :
McCLAREN CORD

marked every play, and. excellent
teamwork counted for the deaf
school quintet. ij ,

A return game will be played
on the Chemawa floor on March
11.-- : r-- l

Willie Pitts of the deaf school
referecd the game. !!

:

told. The long fight put up by
the state of New York before
agreeing to the findings of the
convention were vividly described
by the speaker.

. "It was Washington who decid-
ed the manner of electing sena-
tors to tne congress of the United

second half and despite the des-
perate efforts of the Bearcats
were able to hold it .till the end

'of the game. i

Boyer, USC center,' was high
point man of the game with a total
of 15 points to his credit, seven
field goals and a single converted
free throw. Fasnacht, Willamette
forward. Was the most consistent
point getter for his team with a
total of 9 points. !

The Bearcats showed a surpris-
ing inability to convert free
throws, making only 7 out of 21
tries. The Unlversityj of Califor-n- it

made but 6 out of 13.
This is the last . game to be

played by the Willamette squad
this year. There is some possi-
bility, however, that the Univer-
sity of Oregon and OAC will play
one game here later in the season
in case the two teams! tie.

II MILLER IS

POPULAR SPEAKER

Substitute fori Governor
Scores Warm j Reception
From Business Men Hee

Substituting for Governor Pierce
at the noon meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce yesieraay, Milt-
on Miller, Portland attorney, made
one of tu cleverest patriotic ad-
dresses given this year before the
business men. Due to the critical
illness of Mrs. Pierce, the govern-
or was unable to keep the appoint-
ment, j

Entertainment, witticism, and
information of the development of
.he United States ;was replete In
the address made by Milton Miller.
During the address Mr. Miller
showed his command of American
history by giving: example after
example, of incidents during the
early period aud struggle of the
colonies. !

"We have three things that hap-
pened during the month of Febru
ary, which should make us proul.
The birthday of Washington and
Lincoln comes during this time
and in addition it is the month
when Oregon was admitted to the
Union." ;

Tracing briefly the events lead-
ing up to the Revolutionary per--o- u,

including the first document
penned in America by the travel-
ers on the Mayflower, the speaker
stated Washington was 'the man
who shaped the destiny of the col-
onies for times to come. The eco-
nomic growth of the nation, the
arousing of the political consci-
ence, and the incidents leading up
to the formation of the Union were
discussed. - . r

Other characters whose influence
shaped the development of the
United States were considered.
The incidents pertaining the sign-
ing of the constitutional conven-
tion paper were sighted, and the
influence of the various members

ANOTHER GAME

Season Ended by Contest
Last Night; Locals Lead
' During First Half

The Willamette university Bear
cats closed, their basketball season
here last nighl with a close fast
Fame with the University of
Southern California. The final
pseore stood 36-2-3 in favor of the
Visitors. Hartley,' Willamette cen- -

the scoring .and theIteratarted able to maintain a
consistent lead all during the first
half. The half ended 20-1- 8 in
their favor.

The University of Southern Cali
fornia, took the lead early in the

Cascarets"10c
: if Constipated,

Dizzy. Bilious

Feel fine!
Let "Cascar
ets" clean

E your bowels
rV f'5 nl stimulate
7 Tp your liver. No

H M griping or
o v e r a c ting.
Millions of

: - men, women,
and children take this harmless
laxative-catharti- c. It doesn't sick- -

fed you like pills, oils, calomel and
salts. Taste nice acts wonder-
ful. 10c, 25c and 50c boxes any
drugstore. Adv.

.EVERY FIXTURE THAT
WE SELL IS SURE

kTO PLEASE
0OU VERY

VAPI I
'

NELSON BROS.
floo Chemejset" Phono 100(1

States," was the declaration of
Mr. Miller.

Milton Miller was democratic
candidate for United States sen
ator against Senator Charles. Mc
Nary, who was reelected. He serv
ed as director of internal revenue,
with, offices nl Portland under tne
Wilson regime and is at present a
member of the text book commis-
sion, and active in political circle.

STUDENT MEET
ENDS SUNDAY

(Continued from pfo 1)

man, for arranging the general
program.

7 To the faculty and speakers
pr-ec.- for the assistance they
rendered. ' ;

& To the" N. " P. I. quartet" for
their inspirational music.

9 To Miss Edna Sandblom from
Lin field for her assistance.

10 To the members of the ex-

ecutive committee for their efforts
of the past year and during the
conference.

11 To those who prepared the
conference report.

12 And for the guidance and
direction of God, who through the
presence of His Holy Spirit, has
made the conference,' the inspira-
tion and help it has been to those
attending:

The place and date of the Ore
gon Student Volunteer Conference
for 1926.has not yet been decided.

Pre-East- er Meetings Are '
Planned by Local Churches

Rev. Chas. P. Polling, pastor of
the Ridgeway. Penn.. First Pres-bvteri- an

chnrch, has been secured
by the local Presbyterian church
to hold a series of evangelistic
meetings here from. March 15 to
April 5.

These are to be in the nature
of pre-Kast- er services and are to
be held in cooperation with the
United Evangelical church of th's

ave One

Lineups were as follows:
Willamette (33) use (:$)
Robertson 4 ) .' . F . Boyer 15)
Fasnacht 9) . F. Badgso (S)
Hartley (9) . ..C. . Kaer (2)
Emmel (8 . .G. Dorsey ( 2 )

Erickson (3) Laraneta (3)
S. , . Fouch (C)

Refere Coleman, Corvallis.

MEAL COST LOW

TACOMA. Wash., March 2.
The Tacoma police department
served 457 meals at ; a cost of
10c each, during February, the
monthly report filed Today by Cap-
tain of Police Fred W. Gardner,
shows.

XI IS Oi
16000 COITI

No Change Made by Council
Which Passes Ordinance

- Keeping Commission

The ordinance to regulate the
boxing competitions of Salem was
brought before the action of the
citl "council last night and caused
the statues of the boxing game to
remain the same. The ordinance
was drawn up so that no change
will be made in the present plans.
N'o new commission is to be ap-

pointed. No radical change is! urg
ed. The same commission exist
ing before the passage of the new
bill is considered to be acting.

It was thought for a while that
the new bill would kill the box-
ing game of the city and allow
nothing upon second rate and
third rate boxers to be brought in.
This is not tftfffase.'nowevtnr;' nntti
the new ruling will allow the came
first-cla- ss boxing matches to be
staged.

Directory

5th

Belgian Champion Forces
Former American Title-Holden- Out

of Running

CHICAGO, March2. (Hy The
Associated Press.) Willie Hoppe,
world's champion at 18.2 balk
line billiards, tonight lost his last
chance to retain the title in the
international 18.2 balk line billi-

ard championship tournament here
when he was defeated by Edoard
Horemans, Belgian champion, 400
to 36 in seven innings.

Hoppe's elimination made the
championship aspirations of young
Jake Schaefer, who today won his
fourth straight victory without a
defeat by beating Kamekichi Suz-
uki. Japanese player, 400 to 175,
In 14 innings, even brighter.
Schaefer and Hoppe meet tomor-
row night. If Scheafer beats
Hoppe, the championship will be
his; if be loses to Hoppe he will
be tied for the title with the win-
ner of the match tomorrow after-
noon between Horemans and Hag-enlach- er,

the German.

city, of which Rev. C. P. Polling,
father of the visiting man, is
pastor. f

These plans were made last
night at one of the largest meet-
ings of the year at the First Pres-
byterian church. Committees were
appointed as follows: Registra-
tion, Guy Rathbun, H. E. Merrett
and E. A. Kenney; publicity, C. A.
KellsV H. E. Barrett; finance, J03.
H. Albert, J. P. Bates and Gene
Adams; ushering. Dr. S. A. Boll-ma- n

and A. R. Ewing, and music
by E. A. Kenney.

Starts for Michigan--Mrs.

Carrie Phillips starts this
morning for Shepardsville. Mich.,
to be at the bedside of her moth-
er, Mrs. Byron Longcor, who is
very 111. Mrs. Phillips is a niece

Cent
litie

Games to Decide Champion-shi- p'

Are Scheduled; Sa-
lem May Get Last

EUGENE, Ore., March 2. The
first game of the series between
the University of Oregon and the
Oreson Agricultural college to de-di- de

the championship of the
northern section of the : Pacific
coast championship will be played
In Eugene Friday night. The
second will be in Corvallis the
following night 'and the third if
It is necessary to play off the tie.
will be played at Salem or Port-
land the following week.

This was decided this afternoon
at a conference between Oregon
and OAC representatives here.

Officials for the games have not
been selected so far.

PARR1SH JUrJiOHS

DEFEAT W00DD01

Fastest and; Last! Basketball
, Game of Season Ends

With 25-2-4 Score

In the last game to be played on
the local floor this season Parrish
Junior high school defeated Wood-bur- n

high by the close score of
25-2- 4. The game was one of the
fastest played by the Parrish team
this season. The score was tied
at the end of the first half at 14
all and in the second period Wood-bur- n

ran up a small lead that was
not overcome by the locals till the
last few moments of play.

Iveson, Woodburn forward, was
high point man of the game with
a total of 9 points to his credit,
four field goal3 and one free
throw. Kelly, guard, starred, for
Parrish, making 8 points.

Lineup was as follows:
Parrish (25) Woodburn (24)

Nash ........ .p. ..Iveson (9)
Shepherd (6),..F.. David (6)
Blaco (5) ...... C. . . Norton (8)
Phillips (6)....G.. Clapelle (1)
Kelly (8). . G . . . . McKenzie

Deaf School Team Defeats
Chemawa Quintet, 26f0

In a fast, clean game the Goats,
one of the Oregon State . Deaf
school teams, defeated the Che
mawa Scouts by a score of 26 to
10. John Powell, of the deaf
school, was nigh point man of the
game with a total of IS. Otis
Cullens was second with 8.

The game was played on the loc-
al floor, and was one of the best
witnessed during this season. Fast
floor work and good shooting

Hreg
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SALE! '

"Spare That.Tree" Is Plea
of Street Commissioner

A beautiful oak tree near the
property of Mrs. Hughes on Oak
street will not fall to the ground,
to make way for modern street im-
provements, according to the ac-

tion of the city council last night.
. "Councilmen save that tree"

was the plea of Street Commis-
sioner Walter LowL Plans and
specifications furnished by the
city engineer state jj that without
much difficulty the curbing can be
made to go around' the trunk of
the tree and without obstructing
the traffic. f ;

! It is stated that the oak tree is
one of the most beautiful in the
city and is considered a landmark
in that vicinity. It is about three
feet In d?ameter at-th- butt, and
stands aoout 40 feet in height. The
age is not determined. '

AIL STAR QUI!

OF S NAMED

Winning Freshfnen Te'am
i Has Three Members: Jun- -

ior and Freshmen Star
The; all-st- ar team, picked by

the three coaches, from the teams
taking part in the: girls' inter-clas- s

basketball series' at Wil-
lamette University i is now com-
plete.
i The winning freshmen team
pjaced three players, the sopho-
mores placed two, and the juniorc
placed only one.. ;

Marie Rostein," Junior center,
and Sevilla Ricks. freshmen
guard, were considered the two
outstanding players of the series.

The lineup is asi follows:
Ann Berg .....Margaret Raught

- .C. .. Freehmen. IF, Sophomore
Seville Ricks ...Gladys Flesher..
. . O . . Freshmen . i F . Sop"homorc
Bernice Clemens Marie .Rostein . .
. .G. . Freshmen . !.C. .i .. Junior

FRAUD REPORT CIRCU
LATED IN U. S. BUREAU

( Continued from pge 1)

fraudulent, nor that the govern-
ment had not received full pay
ment for them. The committed
majority report declared that-the- -

evidence presented during a year's
investigation had disclosed;

"1 'That there had been dupli
cation of bonds, some fraudulent.
the proportion not yet determined;

"2 That the report of the
treasury reserve thereto is Incom
plete,' contradictory and evasive
and the testimony it offered to
show in error was refuted;

"3 That records have been fal-
sified, the extent of which is un-
known to the committee;

"4- - That indifference to dupli-
cates has been prevalent.

"5 That legal remedies havr
been neglected in the payment of
duplicates. ,

V 6 That destruction of bonds
was conducted In haste and that
destruction records are not de-
pendable, j

: "7 That bonds were destroyed
in violation of law, of regulations,
and 'of the presidential order and
evidence of duplication .thus re-
moved.

"8 That under a theory of eco-
nomy,' evidence not destroyed has
been rendered useless and the gov-
ernment also thus deprived of Us
main safeguard against future
fraud.

-- 9 That the will of congress
has been overridden in the re-
purchase and sale of millions of
dollars worth of bonds.

"10 That 'questionable meth-
ods were employed in handling
these funds.

"11 That substantial actual
losses to the government have re-
sulted.

"12 And that the extent of
these losses has been rendered un-
certain by failure of records to
agree. r?

Let Us Help Yon

SOLVE YOUR

HEATING PROBLEM
Jnst five a! your name ana
address and we will have owr
salesman call and go ovr your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

EASTMAN SITILOCO"
FURNACES. .

$79.60 and up,
faiUJlM CoopleU

EASTMAN BROS4
CTenurbr Sllvtrtoa Blow Plyt Ca.)

i Ill tw ton," Of

A New

Telephone
,. For

SALEM

Will Go to Press

A Gripping Tread '

Design
MJim" . "BUT

Smith & Watldns
Snappy Service j

PIIOXE 44 .

of J. J. Longcor, and has been
in the " Longcor, home, two .mites
south of Salem, for four years.
She likes Oregon and will be tack
as soon as she can conveniently,
get away from Michigan. " '

Peach TreoK to Ulooin
Peach trees on the Crawford

orchard near Eola will begin to
bloom In a few more "days if ' sun-
shine similar to Sunday is the or-
der of "the day, according1 to O.
K. DeWitt, who was in the city
Monday. Some fear 'was expressed
that a late frost might do a great
amount of damage to the fruit.

(
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Please arrange for any change you may
desire in present listings or'advertising as
soon as possible and not later than March 5th

'v .. "." I

The Pacific Telephone and I

Telegraph Company I

I
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THIS GAR IS; FOR uy a

BookScrip
P Save 5 on a $5, $10
L pr $20 Scrip Book J

IT IS ADVERTISED TODAY, IN THE STATESMAN'S
"AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE" COLUMNS. YOU
CAN HAVE IT IN ANY MAKE YOU DESIRE. IT
HAS FOUR CYLINDERS OR SIX OR EIGHT.
SHOULD YOU PREFER A CERTAIN MODEL, IT
CAN BE DELIVERED AS TOURING CAR ROAD-STE- R

COUPE SEDAN LIMOUSINE SPEED-STE- R

OR SPORT MODEL. IT IS A COMPOSITE
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL THE GREAT MANY USED
CAR BARGAINS OFFERED TODAY IN STATES-
MAN WANT ADS AND REPRESENTS WITHOUT
DOUBT THE MARKET'S BIGGEST VALUE. IT
THE CAR YOU WANT WILL BE FOUND IN TO-
DAY'S ISSUE OF THE OREGON STATESMAN.

IT CAN BE BOUGHT ON TERMS

Available at all Shell :

Service Stations or ofSce. I , : .

Phone, write, or call: , '

Redeemable ihrotish
all Shell Dealers :and
Shell Service Stations

SHELL COMPANY; OF CALIFORNIA


